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DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.
W liLllli; 1H h,l. ur, 77 years, died

rt horn of iiaugt.ter. Mr T. J. O'Brirn,
KarhaiK.

r'tiiul w.ln..r, a. m at St.
rlmn It lutvnneiit, prlvat,

ll'il efcipub h'-- taiboli-iy-
C

CARD OFTHANKS
V.'R wish to nie cur nmnrt iwr

. lutiwt anil h.aKfrlt IhatiHa tn Ilia
members i'f lu II. A. I kikI ta our
fi.rinla mil tor r.i:r Kino.
i..m en. I aviriulliv Khnwii, and fur 1 a

liuiful fioml i rf Tium at th death
iir our nn.'i.iitiu auii la.n-- r,

MIH A. St. I'LMHY.
MIMS VIOLET I'KIIHT.

!l ZL'. MONUMENTS.

Beautiful Memorials
And Monuments.

Oilr fnt ll.i'l Nutr Offered
. r I'Kli'KH (iHKATI.r IlKlMTEIi
Wrl'a f ir frva wutHlutf, or v!a!t

dlilii roum,

Art Memorial Co.
Ailai.tl- - C3M. Tu Ruuth lCth St. I

CEMETERIES.

FOREST LAWN
CEMETERY. J

An l.lml tuat north 't city
llintla ii n 'I wriit of riortnuj' with nil lea
of iimcmUin iavrmnt J5' aorta. Pit-tivlt-

enra. Not ocvratait for profit.
Offli a 4Tr ami No. city I.lmita. City
offi... 7;n lirnnileli Thtatar.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F. J. STACK & CO.,
tucrasiior to

' Utricli Kaloonrr
OMAHA'S HK8T.

SAMBULANCE
HEAFEY tS; HEAFEY

t'ndertnUeri und Hmbalmara.
Phona II A. J5. Offlca 6II J'arnam.

HULSE & RfEPEN
riONKEIl FUNERAL DIRKCTOR3.

r24 Cutnlna 8t. Jarkaon 1SS8

I'UR A.MUIJI.ANCB call MA rket 0

Korlako Kmipial Home, Sid ana o Bt&

FLORISTS.

shc was not quitelilraitfvl.

"o I won t be in one of thoie
ducky cabins," ,he said gayly, but
I recognized the note yi nuiite i?i

her voice. "Did you tell the old
girl she's better keep me close un-

der her eye?"
"No, she's a very keen observer,"

I retorted, laughing, "and she insisted
upon a look at you through the win-
dow before she would take you at
all. I think she labelled vou 'de-

sirable but dangerous,' and then as-

signed you the room. ' But let me
give you a pointer don't interfere
with her arrangements or she is very
likely to remember suddenly that
she has promised the room to some
r.ne else and forgotteli her promise
for the moment."

I spoke nothing but the truth in
my last words, lor 1 'had seen with
much quiet amusement the clever
subterfuges which Mrs. Cosgrove
used in getting rid of persons of 'bers of the Omaha Chamber of Com-who- m

she disapproved. merce at a public affairs luncheon
Bess Dean wrinkled her rose a

comical little gesture, which h oddly
attractive when she docs not do it
too often and looked up at Dicky
coquettishly.

"

"Well, if I'm to be shackled to a
duenna, you must promise to come
and break my chains occasionally or
1 II die of ennui.

Dicky, struck the attitude of a

i -
1 LEE LARMWSM in. ituui, auu mai , were exaggerated. rie saia mere

self upon the berast with a clenched jwcre 5,000,000 persons out of em-,is- t-

. plovmcnt and black troops are still
'I will rescue you as many times (0a "tj,e Rhine in spite of reports to

a day as you wish, he declared, tie contrary.

JOHN BATH. 1"4 FarnHm Jaokaon 10.
L. Hendron I uol Kornnm Jnckeon 1258.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Births. I

Anthony and Mnrearet Rosso. 20 North

Kdward and May Barlter, 2438 Larl
mnrrt Rlrr. fftrl.

Robert and Clara Bogatz 3(24 South
Twntv-f!ft- h street, boy.

PaK and Eva Nlckerson, 3720 North
rwfntv-olKht- h etreet. boy.

Charlpa and Ada Macll. hospital, girl.
JosBi.h and Salvadurs Ualorno, 4303

Flrsklna street, airl.
Laraa and Beissle Jcrgtnsen, 27S3 Drexel

street. Kin.
Harold and Helen Langdon, hospital,

hnv
Vlncit and Elizabeth Hammond, 1830

North Twenty.aacond street, boy.
Ed. and Teresa Mctiulre, Twentieth and

Missouri avenue, boy.;
Dewey and Esther Baber, 4120 Wirt

atreet. airl.
nest and Agnes Moehring, hospital.
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qualify the wilt of the Lite Theodora

(ll.i'yi Van uyr ntimer hiii uo
cntiimed m JJisirit i lung

court today.
Kif.trtii lo break the will are lacl

on alleged incompetency of Mr.
Uinncr at the time the will wa
made. Fernando llcnner,' N'ew orlc
real tt:ite man, arrived here yentcr-tia- v

to he present at the hearing.
lie ha rciiMrrieil Miice me ueai.i

tif the firt Mr, limner here, he
said. Vim 'yk Hiiuur, 17. a former
I'entr.il High school ntudent ami
luir to the $S(Ki,miO iMate of Mr,
lieniier, i attending "prep" school

't Mount Virm.-n- , bi father said.
I he will provide that Van Wyck
hatl not receive the entire estate

until be U 30 year old.
Edward K. Hurke, attorney rep

rtstntiiiif the heir, announced h

would fhow that Mr. Benner was
about lo be married in Washington
before meetinif Mr. Itenner. to a
iiau named .Miicneii. ami mat tiur
ir.g the service bhc' changed lur
in ind.

Advises Aid for
German Republic

College Professor- - Asks Rec-

ognition of Republicans
By United State?.

The republican government In Ger-

many should be rccoxnized and given
moral support by other nations, ac-

cording to Dr. Alav Taylor, author,
lecturer and sociologist, just returned
from Crrnunr. who addressed mem- -

' - - i iat noon jviuiuiay.
Dr. Tavlor said that at present tba

republicans were keeping the social-

ists and bolsheviks apart and that
if they were not supported the two
unfriendly factions would come

and internal strife would re-

sult.
He said reports given out in thij

rnnntrv rerrardincr German affairs

1 lie otter by uermany to r ranee
to rebuild devastated regions ot
France should have been accepted.
Dr. Taylor said. The Germans would
have used French labor as far as
possible and would have filled in

only when necessary, with Get-ma-

Dr. Taylor was formerly a pro-
fessor in the University cf Missouii
and was one of the committee of
five that investigated the Gary steet
strike.

LoiTimunion labie
And' Font Given to

Presbyterian Church

The quarterly communion service
at First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning was marked by the pre-

sentation of a table by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Updike and .

a marble baptismal font by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dempster. Warren
Switzler received the font 'in behalf
of the church and N. H.
received the communion tabic.

The table and font were designed
especially for the church after pians
by an Omaha architect.

The dedication of the font was fol-

lowed by the baptism of 37 llifants.
whose parents received certificates
bearing illustrations of the font.

Decorations of palm, were given
by Miss Clara Elder in memory of
the Late Mrs. John A." Munroe.i

"Jersey" Special to
Be Removed Sunday

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 3. (Special.)
Under authority of an order is-

sued by the state railway commis-

sion, trains No. 27 and 28, on the
Rock Is)and railroad, known as the

"Jersey" special, will be discontin-
ued Sunday. ;

These trains formerly ran between
Omaha and Goodland, Kan., but
some tine ago that portion of their
run beyond Belleville, Kan., was
eliminated. .. .

pay the expense of running' the
trains was the reason given Dy tne
Rock Island for asking leave to tako
them off.

Kewpie Doll Manufacturer
Objects to Alimony Raise

Fred Prior, 505 South Thirteenth
street, maker of kewpie dolls, would
rather be deported than pay his wife
more alimony, according to state-
ments he made in the county at-

torney's office Monday.
"My wile's attorneys want $20

more a month for ajimouy for my
wife," he said. "I have, only $2. I
would rather go back to where I
came from than pay more."

Some time ago Prior went to jail
rather than pay alimony, as ordered
by the court. Later he relented and
was released.

Grand Island Barn Burned;
Sparks From Train Cause

Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 3. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A large horse barn
owned by Ed Border was completely
destroyed by fire. Harry Smith, re-

siding near by, discovered the fire

immediately after he had extin-

guished some burning grass, set afire
bv a passing train. The loss is es-

timated at J5.0O0 on the building,
covered by ?4,550 insurance and S50J
on contents with no insurance. Har-

ry Bachniann and A. A. Aldrich,
owners of adjacent property, su- -

Detectve.
lli;l.U:il.K Iatrtlva Uurrau. Kallway

K. 111.1a., JA SM Nlht. KEN tula,

Itiil'pvndrnl I'alaollv Puraau, (04 N. villa
HIU. All. 5ni; nirn. wai. ".

UAUt'k AM.A.N. U Navlll Uik fclvldaac
ax-uf- In all oaaa Atlaniie int.

Dtreatmaking.
iDlltUHMAIiKH luakta auli. Kuwna, ra

iiioJ.IImk, out by day. J.'Kuilaa 5377,

draaara remodtltd. Milord.
it,

I.AIHKH and t hllOr.M aawlnK. Hariiay ;o7.-
Kodak PinUhing.

I'll. MB CevelopcJ; primlna and anlargltif.
writ for prloaa. Taa tmlgn Co.. 1(07
Mntraiil Bt.

IKNI.AUOKJIKNT8. oil colurltif. drvtlupln.
priming. Karn Kludio. su .Novina int.

Patent Attorneys.
PATENT ATTORNEYS
J. W MAIlTrN. patent att.. T1 to.Ua.

Milcellaneous Announcements.

Automobile
, Races

Jefferson, Iowa,
October 12.

Good purses, wire or
phone entries before
October 16. '

DIAMONDS prlc wllh privilege
to boy back at email profit. GROSS
JKwEi.kT CO.. 401 N. lutb St. Doug.

OMAHA PILLOW CO. Wattrn.ua made
over tn r.ew tlcka at balf the price ot
new beda. 107 Cumlnr. Jacuaon sw.

RAZOR BLADES aharponed. Single, S6c
double edice, 490 dox. flail order o- -
llcltcd. Omaha 8r.wrp Co., 103 N. istn.

ROGERS Confectionary Stoie, J4th and
varnam St. Jackaon 0117.

WHITELT, tire and radiator man; reaa.
prices: work guar. 93V s. 13th. do saex,

FTI.L dreaa and tuxedca for rent. John
Feldman. 10 N. ltb St. Jackeon SK8

INKW and rebuilt electrical apparatus.
LeBron Electric. 81 R 8. 13th St.. "mana

CALL Herman the Glazier. Kenwood 3701.

kndg of hHulng, Web.ter 400!
BRITT Printing Co. 7 Elks Bldg.

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goods.

FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND FINE CONDITION.

Washing: machine, sewing machine.
tireless cooker, Ice cheat, gas stove, gas
plate, oven, Ironing stand, kitchen
table, clothes horse, step ladder, garden
tools, snow shovel, siea, cnua s

8 beds. 2 mattresses, mirror.
small rugs, door mat, porch chairs.
rocking chair, chiffonier, tint atop desk,

MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY, (118 Cass St.

2 LEATHER seated rocklnc chairs.
leather couch, library table, all oak
pieces; reasonable. Kenwood .1990.

CALL HA.K- -
NET 7124.

DANDY gas stove. $16. Harney 8710.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
GKOR'IK A. SMITH Dealer In drums.

xytopho rs. etc.. Instruction, repairing
Address 2701 Davenport St for catalog
Phone Harney M7. Tr Smith' pedal

VIOLINS, bows, strings and repairing at
lowest price. Mattnewr ntuaio. tv
Douala Blk.. Opp Haydena AT zot

JOHN TAFF SAXOPHONE SHOP, repair
ing and supplies, sue Leiiang Blag.
Dg. 8470.

Clothing and Furs.
FOR sale, a few unclaimed, Dun.

de suits, cheap, alterations tree.
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS,

Northwest Cor., lBtn and Harney Sts.
FURS remodeled, rellned and cleaned.

KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO..
208 8. 15th St. Doualaa 7288.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS ;

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

. All MAKES bought, sold, rented and
repaired. Sole agent for the CORONA.
Oet our price before you buy. Every
machine guaranteed.

Central TVDCWriter EXC.
.7.. 7Jackson 4120. 1912 Farnam.

WE buy, sell safe, make desks, show
cases, eta. omana fixture a euppiy -- o.,
8. W. Cor. 11th and Douglas. JA. 2724.

Miscellaneous Articles.
FIVE h. p. gasoline engines with or with

out trucks, either Webster magneto or
batteries. Description and price fur-
nished by return mall. Box Oma
ha Bee.

SEWING MACHINES
W rent, repair, sell needles and parta

MICKEL'S
15th and Harney. Douglas 1978.

LUMBER at low prices; kindling delivered.
MICKLIN LUMBtJR ft WRECKING CO..

24th and Burdette. Webster ESSS.

BUTTER KIST popcorn popper and pea
nut roaster cheap. Woodman Cafe,
Comstoek. Neb.

FOR SALE Car lots apples and potatoes.
Kvcett a. smith, Salem, ISeb.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desks bought, sold and

traded J. a Reed. 1207 Farnam. D. 6140

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

GENERAL merchandise clerk wants po
sition. man. age 29. smglo;
8 year experience. Rcferencea. Address
Box Omaha Bee.

CcLLEGB student wants to work for
room and board. 'Work In any capacity.
Box X-- Omaha Bee.

PORTER or Janitor wanta work. WE. S053.

Laundry and Day Work.
FIRST-CLAS- S colored laundress; ret WE.

0308.

HELP WAN 1 ED-MA- LE.

Professions and Trades.
"ANTED A first --Class steam fitter.

union man only. Apply to. 1411 South
13th. Atlantis 120.

jiOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
110 8 14tn Writ for catalog.
Salesmen and Solicitors.

WANTED, SALESMEN:
With ear. call on dealers through Ne-

braska, on of the best sellers and most
needed manufactured articles on mar-
ket only ene competitor, season now
opening, a necessity, contract It deaired.
Mr. afcKenzte, Sanford Hotel, next (our
day. T to 10 p. m.

SALES engineer, assure yourself good
income, growtn. prosperity, selling oar
lifts; hydraulic, electric, manually op-
erated. Barney afc Co.. Yonkers. New
York.

use Bee want a'Js for speedy re--

DKHlitAIII.E mail in, nt, two roon.a,
kitchenette niul lnth. Ktirtit.hed com-

plete, will itri'Dinmmliit four ail una, J A.
2i0. Walnut C41.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished.

VKKV nice bungalow furni.hed at
1474 Lothrup street. A good hmnv near
Hhernim av. nue enr line. Weheier 8H'.

Unfurnished.
Foil UKS'P Wrv iro. buoee, r.Miinai

$30 inoiilh, ;u-- 3 Pieroe. Atluntlo ::.
FOR RtSNlBusinesg Properry7

M EII'TANTil.B STORAiihl AND WAUb
HttVHR C 1 Tlx nn. I .lone Sla

SF.B-
-f

1 WKAD 8lio. ITH Hr

Garage.
GARAGE for relit. 61ul Mcliojm Su Call

Walnut I'.'ii.
DoUULE Biirogo for rent. 3H22 H. 23d.

"MOVING AND STORAGE-
.-

FIDELITY STl
AND

IRAGE
VAN CO.

STORAGE MOVING. PACKINO
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOR

REASONABLE RATES.
REDUCED FRE'GHT RATES TO ALL

PRINCIPAL CITIES.
1107-1- IlouHfd St. Jarkson 028

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. '
Separate locked rooms for household

Roods and planus, moving, packing and
shipping.

JEK1NS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE.
Kofi South 10th ' DnUKla 4103.

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
owned by II R. Dowen Co Atlantic 84T.0.

ESTIMATES furnished on stoiage & mov-
ing. Contracts taken by Job or hr. Globe
Van & Storage Co.. JA. 4l;:s, AT. 0330.

4 North 10th St.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
SCOTCH COLLIES, Fox Terriers, Toy

Poodles, pedigreed stock, reasonable.
Parkway Kennels. 2802 South 15.

WHEAT screening!), $1.26 per 100 lbs. de-
livered. Wagner. 801 N. IGth. J.V. 1143.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

FORD BUYERS,
ATTENTION.

We have a few 1920
and 1921 Ford touring
cars, with and without
starters, for sale. They
are in excellent running
order, having been kept
in good shape in our re-

pair shop. We do not
deal in Fords, expect no
commissions or profits.
Any reasonable offer
takes them. See

C. D. Barnard,
Drive-It-Yourse- lf Co.,

1314 Howard. Do. 3622.

SOME bargains In used Fords; prompt
aenvery on new p'ords.

M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO..
The Handy Ford Service Station.

15th end Jackson Sts. DO. 3500.

BUY A GUY L SMITH USED CAR.
A Safe Investment

26th and Farnam St. Phone D. 1970.

FIFTY used cars at cut prices; cash, tlnte
or trade; prices from $76 to $600. Ford
bogles, winter tops.
GOLDSTROM'S AUTO SALES CO..

1318 Harney St. AT. 1714.

FRANKLIN touring car, 1920 model, new
nood and new tires. Perton Garage,
2019 Farnam St.

USED cars bought, sold and exchanged.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.. 2210 Farnam St.

Repairing and Painting
HOLLY, expert auto trimmer 812 S. 24th.

FARM LANDS.
Coloiido Lands.

IRRIGATED, farm In San Luis Valley,
Colorado; a real bargain; $35 per acre,
Terms. Forced to sell. Bee Box

Minnestota Lands
EQUITY Land Exchange. St Paul. Mlna

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Leans.

$5,000 first mortgage on Nebraska farm;
runs three years, 7 per cent; will sell
for $4,500. Farm sold year ago for $17,
TOO. Bee Box

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

101 Om. .Nat Bk. Bldg Jackson 2716.

We have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
residences.

E. H. LOUGEE, INC.
538 Keeline Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly.
P. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg. 310 S. 18th St

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ACREAGE SPECIALISTS.

Tf you want to buy or sell or ex
change acreage v.e can handle. Call
us sure.

BROWNE & TRACT.
6i2 Securities. Atlantic 3350.

To buy or sell Omaha Real Eb:! see
FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat Bk. Bldg Jackson 1420

FLATS WANTED.
We have several Investors with cash

that are ready to buy. JA. 2419.
FIKE & PRICK. ,

CONSULT ua If you contemplate building,or wish to buy or sell Omaha real estate.
C. B. STUHT CO

City Nat Bank Bldg. DO. 78T.

THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.
160 Podge St Dougla 1845
Ti inrrnmrn a v. n. ESTATEDtnniJl A sen,. Rents. Insures
85 Peter Trust Bldg. Jackson
PROMPT aalea ot xpui real estate, wt

hav many buyers and aollelt vnur bunt
nes Shopen A Co Realtors JA. 4228

HAVE inquiries for homes do you want
to sell your property List It with
C. A Grlmmel Omaha Nnt'l Bk Bldg

THOS. W. HAZENRea,BS
806 MrCague. Bldg. DO. 330.

Co List with as
UlVU HilNlLlfor quick result
1411 1st Natl. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 19

LIST your property, vacant or improved.
D. V. SHOLES COMPANY.

15 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 0046.

LIST YOUR BUNOAI.OW WITH IS
H. 8. MANV1LI.E. Realtor.

Atlantic 2403. 616 Peters Trust Bldg.

Mark Martin estate
Insurance,

loana
real

1043 Omaha Nat'l Rank Bldg.
1. 1ST tetlh V irnBranlM .aiilfa

STISfi RSALTT CO-- 116 Dee. iKf. CilS.

OIRLH lu mkaup ahurthanj. tv.uwrlltln,
nookkpln( ,(o. I'araonal ii.aliuriiuu,
Vou rati tiuallry quli'lily. I 'out;.

Profeaaioni and Trades.
tXI'KllllSNrKI) Uorduil foniar. 410
- Hronilcy Uld.

Household and Domestic.
WANTtL Whlto girt fur houaa-wurl- i,

iiimt da kood ruuk. Two In
fHmlly. llcfortt.o a reulrvd. Call I1A.

WANTKU Cumiiotant whlla ajirl for
conklnar and ktuarr.1 huuaawork. HA.
via.

WANTED .1 liomukeoiifr on farm. Writ
llfrmati Kurpirowalt, Mitdlann, Nl.

WANTED Cinitine whlta girl for gn.
h.iuaework. Tel.itihnna HA. 0.IS2.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female

W ANTLU Men, ladle and boya to learn
barber trade; big demand; nagea while
luarnlng, atrlctly modern. Call or trrii
14UX Dodge St. Trl-Cl- ty Darber Collrge.

EDUCATIONAL.
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL
Complete course In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometrv short,
hand ami typewriting railroad ano
wireless telegraphy, civil service and all
Urge Illustrated catalog. Addreaa

BOYI.ES COLLEGE,
Boyle Dldg., Omaha, Neb

English and commercial orancbre.
Write call or phone Jackson IHt for

Van riant School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools.

S29 Omaha National bank Bldg.
Dougtas 6890.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED Local manager. Must Invest

$500 In merchandise. Profit $3,760.00,
thirty days work. One year contract to
right man. Proposition guaranteed by
National bank. Local manager bandlea
all money. Address Box Omaha
Be.

SWISS ORGANDIES.
St. Gall house desires

act as commlsHlon agency purchases ot
plain and embroidered textile goods.
Write Postoffice Box 682, St. Gall,
Switzerland.

WANT Ap hear from owner having busi
ness for sale. J. C. McConney, Ter
minal Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE or Rent Lodging . house,
seven rooms, furnished, 8 floor. 2310
Cuming St.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnisned Rooms.
GET YOUR ROOM

through Tho Bee furnished room di-

rectory. Cell at office for list of choice
desirable room In all parts of the city.
A service that benefits both advertiser
and room seeker.

TWO large newly decorated rooms with
large closets and private bath, walking
distance, gentlemen only. Harney 2201.

NICE front room. Now, modern home.
Private family, Walking distance. Har-
ney 4648. -

DESIRABLE furn. room, close to Central
High nnd creignton. m. Hie.

IN private family, with every modern
convenience On car line. Harney 6630,

PLEASANT front bedrm., on car line; $15
mo., emnloyed lady. Webster 0634.

FURN. nn., walking dist. to Creignton
and Central High. Harney 3748.

SLEEPING rooms. Hatney 4345.

NICE furnished room. KE. 6100.

2774 Burt St. Room for rent.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE GUIDE TO

the better housekeeping room la the
directory furnished to advertiser and-
room hunter. Call at Bee office for
free copy containing desirable vacancies
In all parts of the Hty.

MODERN housekeeping and sleeping
room, reasonable. Webster 2415.

2613 Mason, 2 rooms,
everything lurnisneu.

4 MODERN rooms. Webster 6067.

Board and Rooms

MERRIAM HOTEL.
Rooms, large, clean and warm.
Meals, well they are different.
Always surprising good.

Home for business people.
100 South 26th St. v Douglas 2078.

Unfurnished Rooms.
S STRICTLY mod. rms. WA. 6646.

8 ROOMS, prlv. home. WE. 4708.

TWO housekpg. rms. HA. 6154.

Rooms Wanted.
WANTED Furnished room in quiet' sur

roundings, by middle aged business man.
Address Box Omaha Bee.

FOR RENT APTS AND FLATS.
Unfurnished.

Peters Trust Company,

Apartments Available
NO. 2 KINOSBOROUOH, 2538 Dodge St.

Consisting, living room with wall
bed, dining room, kitchen, bath
and dressing room. Rent. .. .$63.00

NO. 114 TURNER COURT, Slst and
Dodge Streets. '

consisting or living room wun wan
bed, separated from dining room by
French doors, kitchenette, bath and
dressing room $70.00

NO. 25 MOUNT VERNON, 624 S. Slst-S- t.

Living room and wall bed, dining
room, alcove, sun porch, fine bed-

room, convenient kitchen and bath.
One of Omaha'a newest and best
buildings $96.00

NO. 4 MONTICELI.O, 620 S. 31st Street.
Five comfortable rooms, very con-- v

venlcnt and well arranged. . .$116.00

Peters Trust Company
"Where Omaha Rents"

l?th and Farnam Sts. Atlantic 0644.

Furnished.

WE ARE JUST
OPENING A

NEW APARTMENT
BUILDING

AT 544 SOUTH 25th Av.,
RENT, $42.50.

These are unfurnished light house-
keeping apartments, modern, sanitary
and fireproof. They consist of living
room, cabinet kitchen (equipment In-

stalled), a door bed, with large
clojet and private batb.

This location la in walking distance
to town.

DRAKE RENTAL
AGENCY,

Tvnty-fwon- d and Jon. JA, 230i?

Peters Trust Company,.,
WHE.Ii CitAHA P.ENXS. i

L!T your tr.ii.erty withn .M'r.iuu itK 4 HKOTIIKRTO.V.
poualaa 64oo. M'l omsli Nut. Im, llldg
TO BUY OH HKLL real eXat (Hover

Mpaln, 9U-2- City National Laiile,
Jdekeon 2!t3l

WkJ Bull houses; -( your With IU.
UKO. F. JONES, Itueltor,

213 K.llfi (. Dills.
N. I'. linl'OK en., yuk-- salt. Do, 0:.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

Unrestricted Dundee.
Double Cprner.

136 ft. on (4th St.. oil ft. on Dav.n
port, paving all paid, fin shad tree
on car line. Very drairabl corner to
uu'in bungalow or rial for Investment.
Owner live In Callfortila nd Instruct
us to sell at a very reasonable prlc.Corners of this kind are very scarce.
See lis a lout It at

Hastings & Heyden,
1H1 4 Harney M. Atlantic 0060.

Pressed Brick Flats
T have a real bargain In a Duplexflat near scth ami Dewey. In lino with

city progreiw and bringing fine Interest
on investment.

Call Mr. Tollvr,.KE. 10S, AT. 0721.
RASP UU08.

TIIKKE atrlrtly mod or 11 homes, corner lot
Will return $2.v41 per yeur. $10,000

$5,000 cash.
ALFRED THOMAS A PON CO.

004 First National Hani.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Bnson.

SIX ROOMS, ALMOST NEW
Moilern home, good location for only

3;. 000. Full cemented basement, hot
and cold water, floor drain. Excellent
condition. East front. $1,500 cash,balance monthly.

WA. 6704 OR JA. 0C8.

Florence.
Nethaway Flor. prop no colored. KK 14"

Ralston.

Ralston Lot Sale
now tn progress. Referee' sale of
beautiful home sites. We assist you ta
build. down, balance month-
ly. Auction sale every Saturday at 3
p. m. Ilometitead Realty Co., J. T.
O. Stewart. Resident Agent Pfcone
Ralston 10--

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

Bemis Park District
Five rooms, modern, three rooms fur-

nished In basement located at 715 N.
33d St Price $4,200. Phone owner, HA.
2195 or HA. 0937.

Cathedral District
Six rooms, strictly modern, nearly

completed, 630 N. 41st Ave., pre-w-

price. Phone Builder, UA. 2196 or HA.
0927. -

Clairmont
modern home, oaft finish,

east front, paved street, $6,860. Call
owner. Walnut 0204, after 6 p. m.

CLAIRMONT 6 rooms,
brand new. Will take lot as part pay-
ment, ("nil Atlantic 3640.

J B RiiRiNKiiN real eat te and Invest-
ment 642 Pet. - Trust DO 8097

D B RITK A Co buy and sell b ne

North.

WANT OFFER
Bent location on Prettiest Slile. An

excellent home of seven rooms and
sleeping porch. Quarter-sawe- d oak fin- -
ish on first floor. Four corner bed-
rooms on second. Full cemented base- -
ment with sealed coal bin and cross
wall. Hot water heat. Large lot,
63x230. Easy terms. Immediate pos-
session.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
REALTORS.

742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. AT. 0187.

SPLENDID BARGAIN.
Sevn-roo- oak finished strictly mod-

ern home, built by day labor; cho)ce
level ioi, in me oeauurui Bouievara
Park Addition. Priced at a snap, $5,800.
$1,600 will handle.

OSBORNE REALTY CO..
630 Peters Trust BldT. Jackson 2282.

HOME AND INVESTMENT.
Ten rooms, five on each floor, second

floor renting for $50 a month; steam
heat, strlctl. modern; substantial brick
house; half block to Sherman ave. car.
Priced at a bargain, $6,000; $1,500 will
handle. Jackson 2282.

South.
DESIRABLE EIGHT-ROO- HOME.

Quarter sawed oak finish; first floor,
white enamel upstairs; oak floors
throughout, hot water heat, strictly
modern; fine b sement, partitioned off
with separate laundry; south front lot;
two blocks to Leavenworth and park
cars( $3,000 will handle. Shown only
by appointment. V

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
630 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 22S2.

810 Forest Ave,, dandy modern
bungalow on veiy reasonable term
'i.ieh tnn Bee JA 020

637 PARK Ave., house In first
class condition, further Information call
Jackson S4S2.

Vacant.

WE have listed some very choice resi
dential lots that can be bought now
for much less than prices will be In
the Boring. Have choice lots In Dun
dee, Clairmont, and other desirable lo-

cations. Call our office for lijt and
price.
R. D. Clark Company,

REALTORS.,
AT. 3631 4U2-- 3 Securities Bldg.

nncnoDoaonononon'j
S Pav Rent 8

PTo Yourself 8
n

That's what you do g
D when you own your D

own home. We have g
a large list of houses o
that can be purchas- - 0
ed on the payment S
plan. See us for a o
home. . D

. o
S Creigh, Sons & Co.
D EiUblisfaed 1868 . U

2 JA. 0200. 608 Be Bldg. 2
SacacQonononoasDvi

The Temptation Madge Firmly Put
Down.

Mm. Cosgrove looked at Lie

shrewdly, at 1, with a hesitancy born
oi my own unwillingness to liroach
the subject, questioned her concern-
ing the possibility of acconiinodnt n
Bess Dean in her home for the re-

maining two weeks of the girl's va-

cation.
The sweet-face- d, kindly sinter of

Roliert Savarin has grown very near
to me during the summer days in
which I have been a paying cuest in
her home, and know that she gen
uinely likes mc also. It is a feeling,
which with her as with me, goes
back to the days when I first saw
her, and, by a lucky accident, saved
the artist's collection of pictures
from the rapacious hands of the
woman who pretended to be his
wife. Robert Snvarin's return to san-

ity dated from this time, also
feminine Mrs. Coscrove

always has given mc a great deal of
credit for the lifting of the shadow
from her idolized brother's mind.

I flushed a' bit beneath her scru-
tiny,, and she, with the directness I
have found in the mountain people,
the freedom which our close asso-
ciation has engendered, put her
hand upon my shoulder.

It isn t a question of what I can
do, my dear child," she said, "but
of what you wish. I can make room
for her easily, if Robert doesn't ob-

ject, and he wouldn't, of course, to
any guest of yours. But " she hesi-
tated "am I right in thinking you
are only asking this because you
think you must be courteous to "her
for some reason, and that in reality
you do not wish her to be here?
For if that is the case I will tell
her that I haven't a solitary place
to out her. Just say the word."

How tempted I was to "say the
word" I did not realize myself until
afterward. But not to Mrs. Cos-grov- e,

dear and motherly as she was,
could I reveal the reason tor my re-

luctance to have Bess Dean become
a menber of our pleasant mountain
family. And the remembrance of
the mockery in the girl's eyes as ihe
asked me if I perhaps considered
her too disturbing an element braced
me to answer my hostess generous
appeal with an appearance of sin-

cerity.
"It's awfully good of you to be'

so considerate of me," I said breez- -
ily, "but, really, if you possibly can
put her up I shall be very glad. You j

see, she and I tauent together tor a
year, and I am indebted to her for
a great kindness to a dear friend of '

mine. I should be exceedingly dis-- .
appo:nted if you could not find room
for her."

"But I can," she said promptly.
As a usual thing I don t take people

in the larmhouse, but one ot my
bungalows will be empty today, so
I'll put the twins out there and give
vour friend a room in the house.
bhe might be afraid " it she were
alone in the cabin at night."

I reflected that I yet had to see
the thing of which Bess Dean would
be afraid, but aloud I only thanked
Mrs. Cosgrove heartily for her
thoughtfulness and. went back to the
seat beneath the big tree where
Dicky

' was bending w:th exaggerated
attention over Bess Dean.

"Everything's all set." I called
cheerily as I came near them, I do
not often indulge in Dicky's slang

phr-'ie- s, but I wished to omit noth- -

ino "liich would emphasize or em-bell-

my role of delighted hostess.
"Mrs. Cosgrove can give you a
room in the farmhouse, so, Dicky,
suppose you run Miss Dean over to
the hotel and get her baggage."

Bess Dean rose promptly to her
feet, her lips smiling, but her eyes
narrowing a bit, a trick I remem- -

REAL ESTAT' -- IMPROVED
Vacant.

Lots Near Miller Park.
$195 and up. $5.00 down, $5.00

monthly.
The Byron Reed Company

1613 Farnam St. Douglas 029".

AUCTION
Big sales of all kinds of

furniture and household goods
will be held on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 4 and 5, at
1 p. m. at v

Stephenson's
" Auction House

1509 Capitol Ave.
This furniture is all from

private homes, removed to our
auction house, for convenience,
tilso a complete home of furni-
ture belonging to Mr. Rennie,
from the Gordon Van Co.
Some of the goods in these
sales are as fine as you would

i

want. There is also a lot of
medium priced furniture, no
to mention several good rugs,
all sizes and kinds.

Come to either Of these
sales and save 1009s on your
purchases of furniture.

STEPHENSON
Auctioneer

To Sell Your Furniture.
. ' Phone AT Untie 5265

but just now we'll rescue your lug
gage. Lome along, Madge, drive
your car down. The other one's
away in the garage."

My heart gave an unworthy little
throb of triumph. Dicky was not
enough interested in Miss Dean's
opinion of us to take the trouble to
get out his new car, of which he was
inordinately proud, and also, inten-

tionally or unintentionaly, had ar-

ranged for my company in the expe
dition for her luggage.

g9 1

L.tue ueo.ge Beban, jr., affection-

ately known as "Bob White," is seen
in an important role in his daddy's
newest picture, "One Man In a Mil-

lion," this week at the Moon theater.
"Bob White" is seen as the little
Belgian wa'f. against whom the
whole world seems turned, when
George Beban, sr., ccmes to the res-
cue.

Today's Attractions.
Strand "The Affairs of Anatol."
Rialto Douglas MacLean - in

"Passing Thru,'' and Charles Chap-li- p

in "The Idle Class."
Sun "Dangerous Curve Ahead."
Moon "One Man in a Million."
Empress "Her Beloved Villain."

"Tli. Silver T initio-'-

- Grand Norma Talmadge in "The
Sign on the Door." j

"Maud" is the name of the new- -

est screen star. "Maud with
Douglas MacLean in "Passing
Through," at the Rialto theater this
week. She puts real pathos into i

what is otherwise a rather trite and
frivolous plot. "Maud" deserves all
the praise she gets, lor she is sub-tic- ;"

pensive and imaginative in her
delineation of the character she por
trays. In fact, she is the real thing,
for "Maud" and this is no detrac-
tion from her work as an artist is

just a plain Missouri mule.

George Walsh plays the part of
a dashing Don Juan in his newest
picture, "Serenade," in which he
shares stellar honors with his piqu-antl- y

charming sister-in-la- Miri-

am Cooper.

Gladys Gentry, the young society!
screen star, who is to make a series
cf hieh-cla- ss photoplays for church
and school entertainment, as well as
for the better class theaters, ha-- ,

been ill for the past month and has
itist recovered sufficiently to enable
her to make a vist to Louisville, Ky ,
her home c:ty. Her screen activities
will be resumed early in the fall.

Government Will Dismiss

Keystoue Watch Trust Case
Washington. Oct. 3. Notice that

the government will move Ihe dis-

missal of the Keystone Watch Case
company anti-tru- st suit, was filed to
day with the-- cleric oi the supreme
court, where the proceedings areitained
pending.

Cecil and Lola Vesy. liosultal, boy.
Beaver and Emily Seline, hospital, boy.
Abraham and - Dora Levino, hospital,

boy.
Mike and Mary Klscoan, 2811 T street.

girl.
Michael and Jennie Godek, 4314 South

Fortv-flr- st avenue.' bor.
Cirlno and Contetta Uorco, C06 Popple- -

ton avenue, alrl.
William and Mary Denny, hospital, girl.

. Death.
George. Dean, 49, 230 North Twenty--

aeventh avenue.
WHllmlna K. Schooley, EC, 3914 North

Seventeenth street.
Chester A. Adams, 28, hospital,
Faul A. Cullahan, 60, hospital.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Harlan W. Klrktfatrlck, SI, Sioux City,

la., and Cereva A, Harbeck, 19, Sioux
City. Ia.

Wilbur R. Tare, 23, Omaha, and Anna
Manning, 22, Omaha, , ,

Rudolph A. ITelgren, 28, Omaha, and
Marietta J. ciarx, zo, umana.

Daniel J. Sowden, 26, Council Bluffs,
Ta., and Helen Kallin, 21, Council Bluffs,
ia.

Rnoch Moore, JS, Blair, Neb., and
Beatrice Houghton, 13, Blair, Neb.

Edward Burnett. 22, .Omaha, and Era
Howard, 20, Omaha.

Joseph B. Beveridge, over 21, Omaha,
and Helen Frohner, over 21. Omaha.

Alflo Cormacl, 81 Omaha, and Mary
Macl, 22, Omaha. .

i.

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS
FOR ARTICLES LOST on street care tele- -

phon Tyler 800. We are anxious to re
store lost articles to rightful owners.
OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RY.

LOST Brown Boston buldog, ta No.
SS44. Answers to name of "Boots." Re- -
wara. Call Webster, 872 4.

LOST One Hereford red white-face- d

horned cow. Call Supt, TJnion Stock
raraa.

LOST W. R. C. ledger, downtown t.

Finder call AT. 3341. Reward.
LOST White terrier puppy. Liberal re-

ward. Telephone Waiaut, 4767.

PERSONAL
TUB SA1VATION Army Industrial home

aoliclta your old clothing, furniture,
magaxinea we collect w distribute.

uougiae 4i6 ana our wagon
win can van ana inspect our new
noma, Dortre St.

MASSAGE and acalp treatment 638 Palton block. Fifth floor.
JJATT1E Putman. Nubone Corset Shop,

' nnrniira DIOCK, n". Z99X

BAT IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HESfll
at WIIHIII'A, MH FARNAM STREET

SWEDISH massage at homes. HA. i58.
RENT HOOVER varunm. 81 up Har 1071.
Elee bahs. Swedish maaaage. Web. 2911.
BXPBRT massage. Douglaa 549.
MArSAOE treatment. 818 Neville Block.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
: Accordeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, aide, knife, sunburst, box
pleating, covered button all slaae and
tylee; Hemstitching, picet edging, eye

let cat wort, buttonba e. pennants.Ideal Button and Pleating Co.. 808
wrowaj Blk JackaonwlW

NEB Pleating A Button Co., 1804 Farnam 1

St.. Id lo,.e Tvi.i. 11T I

Contractors-Paintin- g.

BRICK plastc ear and cement at and I

repair wora j. wan, walnut 4507.

Repairing and Painting.
PATNTINO and paper hanging. Webster

Dancing AcaOemiea.

JXIilSUr O ing for children. Sura
vetoed, qalck result. Do. 8440. 1818 Far-- 1
asna. tr.ring Tue.. Thare.. Bat. Sun.

LEARN TO DANCk RIGHT
Mildred Mails teachee aU orancbe

wiimr. teri.nr idg. DO. 47S9

17! Vino Sea- - fcr D.nrlng 842.AVtTl IaIC p,.r. Pm. laa T84

M A I V "- - '''CT.ielaaejR ballroom.
sriall losses by the partial

'burning of barns and sheds,at. 139. snna.

I:


